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FRIHOE EDWARD ISLAM RÀILW,A CREAT SOMMER RESORT •here in Ibe making of law» for Ire
Tee yea» land eighty yean ago. Dana* the

autumn » largo part of the
af irritât-

“** higeüy for eight and tweet]
Cardinal Maiming baa written the WhileThe Seaside Hotel,

Buatico Beach, P. S. Island,

following important letter to an 
American friend in reply |e one 
calling hie attention to the eeeertioo 
of the Be*. Mr. Artherin a letter to 
the Timm, that It la a moral myetery 
how any friend* of religion» liberty

fur IrelandOn and TSLSr*"’ Jan* lot, 1886;Tratna «dit raw] than we are willing to whoee activity la
marvel lone, have to tone

land * they hold to
day. There wae never eo much 
money in Ireland. With all the in- 
equalities, metrictione mid vexation* 
national education wae never m 
wide spread. Ireland had never * 
powerful a public opinion, eo vig- 
o™0* » preaa, eo gmat a bold upon 
Hie great can tree ot England or np 
•* the public opinion of Omni 
Britain, or spun

ImaA diiMN, point of
portanm ia to thoronghlycan vou to hood over Ireland to 

Peroellite rule:—
You eek me whether I ahum the 

foar expmeeed by Mr. Arthur ee to 
religion» liberty ol Protwtante in 
Ireland if Ireland be headed over to 
forneilite rule. I hove no each leer, 
flivt, beceuw Mr. Purnell ia binuelf 
n Protestant, end the other day de 
dared hie hope that he ehonld live 
and die a Protestant. He ia not a 
■nan, either by hie American kindred

their attention from the▼iaiton before JULY 10th. 
tW TERMS MODERATE. „

The Propriété* will spare no peine to make this the finest eumeier reaor

JOHN NEWSON & OO.

•«bin. of llfc, «rafla,
SSSVR5K qamtioo ; and whan thin in

pliahnd, I 
able, ia *i 
of it» uw 
thud» am

I rift along!
Virion»Jane *S. IMG. Imperial Par

—-, __ — ___ nt tkie hour.
The remnant of Connaught baa be
come a great people. Still it do* 
not govern itacit * England end 
BcoUandda It is indeed repie-enled 
>n the Imperial Parliament, hut 
until now the minority in Ireland

lataljr resorted to ia not at allbsolutely Fura.
HAT k FUR STORE lameutab!,, in* ol t'rna internet inzszssrjsis;Ji.zrx£

•toll than the ordinary kinds, end 
be sold In roinpvUUos with tfoe mol-

of the cmu.1 moment A
number ot influential journals. nJ 
pmnmahiy, Ibonenode of tMrradd- 

h»Te apparently decided to 
make the terrid eeaaon endurable by 
getting up aeort of national laugh 
«W « tiw promt condition ofthe 
Amerioan navy. They indulge in 
every possible un<v>—»i‘——— 
script ion of war 
and display the

TreUa Arrive—Imm theTrains Uepart-par the Bast.

Newson Block
nevor persecuted their Protestant 
neighbors io matters of religion, and 
have two always a conspicuous ex
ample of respecting that liberty of 
conscience whirh has been eo cruelly 
denied them.
the child»«n or a a arras sex hot 

muncuTuHs. e
In proof of this read the life-and 

acta of Lord Baltimore and tile* Mary1 
land Constitution of 1633. Mr. 
Parnell would readily take the oatb 
framed by the Catholic Lord Bal
timore: “I, will not by myself, or 
any other directly or indirectly, 
molest any person professing to 
believe in Jesus Christ former in 
respect of religion." Hre^^Kd 
Puritan Massachusetts to^^Ho 
Maryland. In 1646, vheojRKi- 
tion again broke out in England,

people have attained their majority, 
nr. PAB.vy.LL

has done what no other mao at
tempted to do—be has filled the 
place be found vacant. He knows 
the needs and interprets the desires 
of the Irish people, and therefore be 
lewis, but the transfer to sell gov 
«piment is not to Parnell nor to 
Parnellitee, but to Ireland and her

A NEW DEPARTURE
leee. i tie. that

mark the management ol thin ante
diluvian fieyt, with all the comical 
•wnouswas of profeuiooal fun-cre- 
atora. They toll us that moat of 
thoir ships were boUt eo long ago 
that no body can give the exact date, 
and that a broad side from H rat-dare 
gnus would knock the boat of them 
into microscopic fragments. They 
declare, however, that in number 
and physical bigness, their admirals 
and commodore# are equal to the 
strongest European power. And 
thou to vary the amusement, they 
go into all kind# ot funny accounts 
about pleasure yacht gun boat» crui
sing on Ink* and *»»*■■ ——i 
entirely by high-rank officer» and 
getting lost or even wrecked in 
thunder showers. Bat while ma
ting sport of a condition which they 
do not seem able to better, no think
ing American attempts to -rninrel 
the raw fact that the real position of 
hie country * a naval power ia no
thing le* thao a "s.ional disgrace. 
With an annual expenditure of **»- 
toon million dollar», they can only 
show sixty-three vessels, of ■**£

jjata of the Latest Styles nt the very lowest prices. 

Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fura.

Arrangement£5S&;;
iUMIJAI, MA

Brother Hell*. Hash

li leave County Um Junction Tueeday, 1
v“assi rtnsMBEft. 5r« «arw

B. STUART.
JAMES COLEMAN antMirmh "lCharlottetown, May 26, 1886. Wharves, where she

in—W, BBwnwnwtii jut *>, win 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown at 7

FOR HOUSE CLEANING ! : bar lotte town at la 
ig at Brush Wharf uiNEW Ul further notice, svvry alternate 

iosday, oomm-nelng May B, will leave 
im Elver Bridge for Charlottetown at 
u, calling at Brush, Chios Point and 
lay’s Wharves; leavl*»îharlotâetown 
p. in. to return, remaining at Brush 
rfover nlg*L
ind»y, will lew vs Brush Wharf tor 
lolletowa at 7 a. m.. caliiog at China 
> and HaMtdajr*» Whars— ; leaving 
otielown at S p. m. to return : leaving 
i Wharf about lp.rn.br charlotte-

Baltimore received into Maryland 
the p«reecutod Episcopalian Pro
testants who fled from Virginia. It 
was the Puritan revolutions in 
England that brought Puritan revo
lutions in and disfranchised the 
Catholic population. The great 
American union of title day is true 
to the spirit of Lord Baltimore, and

DRY GOODS!Whiting and Tints, for Walls. Ac,
Wax and Stains, for Floors.

Brunswick Blank, for Stove*, etc.
Alberesn, for Cleaning Glass CtukUUva

Furniture Polish.

PERKINS & STERNS’Ido’s Polishing Paste.
Glue, Sods,

Turpentine. Ammonia, Bensine. Ireland for proof. Mr. Fox in his 
excellent pamphlet, “ Why Ireland 
wants Home Hale," page 61, has 
quoted Ireland and Taylor to show 
that whom in the reign of Marv, the 
Protestants fled over to Dublin for 
safety from Parliamentary England. 
Dublin merchants rented and fur
nished wveqtv-four houew to shelter 
those who flea from Bristol. They 
provided for them, and after the

Craecntion reseed conveyed them 
ck into England. Taylor says 

that on the* occasions the tiutiwlio# 
had the upper baud, amt they never

A 8 usual, our stock h*e been personally selected in the 
XjL beet British and American markets, and comprises, in 
addition to a full range of

Furniture and Poliak practically hel. in a contest withIreland that by ~ 
order and untold 
whieh upnnre * 
forma iteatr ty tf
land, training its 
and indnati-y, and" unfoldini 
steady growth in hamlets, vil]

the ships ofSilver Wash and Soup. herself. Society

GOODS The United flint* Iwe a boat the
poorest Davy of »Sy civilised lad, 
and that of Great Britain » un
doubtedly the beat Bar armada 
constate of three hundred and thirtv- 
atx available dWpg. with a-fores of 
tUty eight thousand tsaiaad men-oi- 
ware-aen At least twelve of there 
veeaela carry gone having a range of 
ten miles and upward#. This state
ment i# equivalent to declaring 
Now York, Brooklyn, BoetoefPort- 
land. New Haven, Providence, 
Washington, New Orleans, Shu 
Francisco and many other ocean 
ports, with all the citiw on the great 
lakes, would be wholly at the mercy 
of the* English ironclads if Uncle 
bam eel should be * unfortunate aa 
to get into a war with Jobv Bulk 
While such a calamity ia not to bn 
expected, the prewnt defenoelere- 
ness of America upon ealt water ia 
each year becoming a greater injury 
to all that her citizens hold dear 
and if the defect is not soon rtmr* 
died her flag must cease to be re
spected abroad,and her international 
carrying trade pesa entirely into the 
hands of foreigners.— Hz. ChnmicL.

A Special Line of soft tough SP0B6BB, for wishing 
Flint, cheap,

at wATSjnrs cm men store
ell the novelties to be found.

(/Assignment* Solicited
in mutual dependence, mutual jus- 
Uce, mutual charity, making the idle 
thrifty and the ]x>werful compas
sionate, the growth of human h»p- 
pine## and eocinl growth which, in 
England and .Scotland i# #o Mymroe- 
trical and mature, in Iroland has 
been checked at the root.
THl C13ITVB11# WHICH HAVE KI I’E.NED 

England and Scotland with flower» 
and truit have swept over Ireland 
with withering and deeolation. We 
are beginning in the nineteenth 
century to undo the lulseries of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth, but let 
u« not excuse ounwivo# by alleging 
the fault# of natioual character. If 
our Iriah brethren have fault#, they 
are for the moot part what England 
ha# made them. Englishmen with 
like treatment would have been the 
same. The root that ha# been 
checked i# the possession and culture 
of land, on which the people have 
been born, and to which they will i 
return with the love of children for 
a mother. It is a Uw ol nature, 
which is the !&w of God, and they

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General

Charlottetown, April 14. 1886.
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Steek of Mew Hesiery, Sieves, Ac.,

. . 1 * . ‘

fc Trillings New Trillings, New Lues;
NSW DRESS GOODS, WITH

their own. By suffering persecution 
they had learned to bo merciful. 
Again, in 1688, the Catholic Par
liament in Dublin pushed many laws 
in favor of liberty of conscience, at 
a moment, too, when in England 
and Scotland Catholic# were pre
scribed,

THE PASTOR AND THE PEOPLE
of* Catholic Ireland are too profound
ly conscious of these truths to debase 
the divine tradition# of their faith 
with human cruelties, Retaliation 
would level Ireland down to the 
massacres of Oliver Cromwell and 
the penal laws of Ormonde, but that 
may not bo suspected. Only giving 
my private opinion, I will quote

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE^-

London House, Kensington.

- Merchant

FOR MLE Of P.E.ISLANP PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
SI, John9», Newfoundland.,

TEIMMING8 TO In connection with the above ie Cap
tain English, who is well known
P. K- Island, who will takeWE OFFER TIIE BALANCE OF OUR New French Musline, New American Muslins, 

New Laces to Match.
charge of all consignments,
also attend to the charterii
for the carrying trade

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets ui Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12,1886.

Mr- O'Dwyer nails attention to the

ADDHSS.to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of
aad^lu prepared to geerentw every

To Mis* Ellen Henrietta McDonald.
Deabkst Tkacuxb,—Wu, the under

signed pupil, u( Elliott Vale Sebool, de-
to the whole Catholic World :

" The Church, it ie true, dwma it 
unlawful to place the various forms

16.1884.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE » $800.00

reward
ol Divine Worship on the *me fool
ing * the true religion. Still it 
do* not on that account condemn 
tiiow ruler» who, for the sake of * 
caring eome great goad or prevent

appreciation of year service lor the 
lut two jure, m teacher of oar school. 
Believe us tney were beppy yean and 
jeers of improve** for us, aad re* 
seared that where ever your future 1* 
mar be cut, yen will here the good 
wish* of both the parente and pep lie 
of Elliott Vale. Year kindae* m red 
out of sebool, your punctuality and 
industry ia school mettera. red year 
ever happy disposition ham left aa 
indelible stamp on the rising youth of 
Elliott Veto. How then, ere we, year 
pupil, forget you, ore who he contri
buted eo mnoh to oar ‘ 
mental improvement ?

satisfaction to our It cost much,to select from, end can give every 
customers.

10- REMEMBER we give genuine bargains.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed nett, Oats, Burley, Timothy and Cloter Seeds 1er Site.
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

London House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

WILL PAY iht aime He
ated jot nay cam of Dytpep- and involve those who are ionocaol 

of the ancient wrongs. In yonr 
majestic union there to a central 
power which binds all your liberties

aid, lever Complaint. Siek Headache, 
I *11 get horn or Cottivenem we can 
net Cert with WEST'S LIVES 
SILLS, when the direction» are 
atrletfy complied with. Large Ham.

J. F. WILL1S A CO
and legislature, into one oornmon- 
wealth. England, Ireland and Scot
land must, in my belief, all alike 
have Hume' Kale in attaint that are 
not imperial ; bat there is an augusl

eftrnnmtM ihltt, to rente'; 5 Bom 
ifbM. Sold 6y all Dreggiste.
Sewer, at eoeeterariu sod Imitation..

God, In

sovereignly of a thousand years, the 
centre of a world-wide empire, 
standing in the midst of u». fere-

adding that Mr. Gladstone provided 
in hi» Bill that the statutory Par
liament should not establish any 
religion. But it must be aoknow

Tow loving pupils.
Jaets Powsn,THE GENUINE land, Scotland and Ireland eao be 

hnodetl over to no man, nor to no 
movement ; neither can they wrong 
one another, nor put fetters on the 
liberties of any member of our great 

talth. The aov- 
ail parts, and

Emma Enntnnta,
Jostratxa Knnuene.6,500 HATS lodged that with the 12th of JobOxbridge Orgios, ud the Leidiog PiuM fl tkt Du, Katie K. W. Kbxxt,
Tmareos Kbsam,ooufliete in Panada aad in New- Batnorr Oonoitt,

tain recent speeches ringing 
iving Mr. Arthur»

Alice Ennoana,ereignty pervadtONLYONL will ever rastreiu andI cannot bat be redrew all exoessu of

CURE I wish I could have written you » vwrL> Memma mmmrndt.
W. K,any. POer flrepwa.Il E BROWSE'S

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

of religions liberty, and that shorter reply, bet a subject eo
till Wil the fiery ero* may be wet round, near my heart I hardly know when 

or where to atop.
Believe meplwaya faithfully yoare, 

Hknrt Edward,
Cardinal Archbishop Wwtmineter. 

Arohbiehop . Howe, July 1,1886.

Dsab»st Port*,-not by the Catholic majority of
wre threka tor year kindIrelred, bat by politician», and even

lords who*' power (a gone.

Ireland, and they will do well
Ænp-s Able of the

wolf and

ParnaUitea’ rain. the whirlpool rapide * Niagara Etitohqn been bought at about 80 perOSTof This do* a* afternoon Be is e retire atto be the
than regular prices, therefore old. red •IIITISI SOIL by s garrison. 

(Vo* well red
» aa to tteog the wide putBIG BARGAINS William

AMD 81WIM6 MACHINES soldPIANOS, OBO.tty And Law of wblehthe

«here# ot «he two
COME ANf> 8KB

L. R FROWSR M Mr.
oy the Irish

J.P.KApril 7,1186.
ApriM.
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